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Bmkgromd. Restenosis rematns P criticat timitattoa alter 
~rcutaneaus tran!Jumkiat coronary aqtoplasty. Although scv- 
eml clkdcal variables have bnn skmvn to cor&tc with restma- 
sis, tkere are few data concerning attempts to predttt rawrent 
stemavis. 
Melbods. The source of data rw the dinical dcln hoe at 
Emory University. Patients who h&d had previmu coronary 
surgery and patients who underwent coronary aagtoplssty in tke 
setting of acute myocsrdtal Infarction were excluded. A totat of 
4$X patientE wtth aqtographtc rertudy a&r successful a&o- 
plnsty wcrc idcnttted. They wcrc cla+kd baa B kamlng g&p 
of 2,500 patienti and B validation group of 1,586 patknts. Tbc 
earrelates of res(ewsis in the leaning group were determInd by 
stepwise logistk rcgrcsston, and a model nas dwctqd lo predt.3 
tbe probability of rcsic~~~k md was tested in tbc vattdatton 
group. By ustog vsrious cut paints for the prcdktcd pvobabllity cd 
restenosk, a receiver operattng chnrsctcrtstk cuwc wu created. 
Gmdnrss of fit aPtbe mcdcl wps evabutcd by ccmprrtng avcngc 
Restenosis remains a major limitation of percutaneous car- 
anary angioplasty (I-4). The ability to successfully predict 
which patients will develop restenosis may be useful in 
selecting cases for angioplasty. Although extensive pub- 
lished data have defined the risk factors for restenosis (3.4), 
there are few data on the ability of clinical variables to 
predict restenosis. It was the purpose of this study to 
determine the clinical variables predicting restenosis. de- 
abgmnps on the basis of risk level determined by linear regns- 
ston nnnlysis. 
Remits. In the l atinemwlr 1,145 wtkabbad r&en&and 
1,353 iid rot. correht~-oi r&&is nen sev.clc sngbla, severe 
dinmeter ste~~is kforc angtoptasty, teft nnterku deanding 
comnary artery ditatiw, dtsketm, venter dtameter stenosts after 
nqtoptasty, hypwtmslcm, abarncc of PII tnttmat ea, ceeentric 
morpkatogy and older pat&t age. The model derived horn tbc 
kamtng group wp( used to predkt rc@cwsk io the valtdation 
group. By varytog tke cut potnt for the predicted pobsbUky of 
r&ewsis above which r&en& h dkqpmxd and k&w wktck it 
is not, * receiver opratig cbnrrdcrrbtic curve was crcatcd. Tlw 
curve wps cksc to the line of ideottty, rctkctlng P pow predktivc 
ability. llowcver, th m&t was slwn to fit wctl wttb the 
pmlidedprobabililyofmlmmiscorrelalingnrlldlh~ob 
smwd pmbatity (c = 0.98, p = O.wtll). 
concln.vionr. Clinkat vatibks p&de ttmitcd ability to prr- 
dkt dcfintttvely wbctbcr P @ladar patknt wttl base rrdwoah. 
However, the -t m&i may be wad to pndkt the protab& 
ity of rrs(mosis, with sonic uwertalnty, at kat Lo wtt ctwac. 
tcrhed patknts who have atready lud an$q&ty. 
fJAa Colt Cmdiot 19Y32Id-14) 
Mop a prediction model from these variables and then test 
this model in a validation data set. 
Methods 
Study patients. From June 1980 through June 1991,9,058 
patients without prior pacutaneous transluminal coronary 
angioplasty or coronary surgery had elective coronary an- 
gioplasty paformed successfully without complications at 
Emory University or Crawford W. Long Hospitals. Included 
in this analysis were patients who had the procedure per- 
formed electively for stable or unstable angina pctoris or 
after several days’ stabilization after acute myocardial in- 
farction. Those who had the pmcedure performed in the 
acute stage of myocardiil infarction or after cardiopulmo- 
nary resuscitation for cardiac arrest were excluded. AU 
patients who underwent an angiographic restudy were iden- 
tified. A total of 4,006 patients (44%) fulfilled the following 
criteria: I) angiographically successful angioplasty proce- 
dure; 2) no in-hospital complications (death, Q wave myo- 
cardial infarction or coronary bypass surgery); and 3) angio 
graphic restudy within 12 months after angioplarty. These 
4,006 patients form the basis of this study. They returned for 
restudy after angioplasty either because of recurrent symp- 
toms or to determine whether restenosis had occurred. 
Detioitiens. We used the following definitions: 
Single-vessel disease = 250% lumen diameter narrow- 
ing in either the left anterior descending. left circumflex or 
right coronary artery or a major branch or branches. 
Multivessel disease = the presence of ~50% lumen 
diameter narrowing in more than one of these major epicx- 
dial vessel systems. 
Angiographically successJid coronary ungioplasty = a 
procedure in which all lesions with attempted dilation had a 
>2G% reduction in diameter stenosis and had ~50% residual 
diameter stenosis. 
Restenosis (defined per patient) = recurrent diameter 
narrowing >5ll% at the first site dilated. Although percent 
diameter stenosis is a continuous variable. a cut point must 
be selected to make a diagnosis of restenosis. An alternative 
definition of restenosis. loss of 50% of the gain in diameter 
narrowing, was also considered. 
Data cdkctien. Baseline and restudy demographic, clin- 
ical, angiogmphic and procedural data including complica- 
tions were recorded prospectively by physicians on stan- 
dardized forms and entered into a computerized data base. 
The diameter narrowing and lesion length manifested on 
anaiwams obtained before and immediatelv after an& 
pl&tyand on restudy were measured with v&dated di&l 
electronic caiiuers lSandbiU Scientific) (5) bv exoerienced 
aegiogmphersbther’than the primary o&r&&. Thi narrow- 
ing of each coronary artery lesion was expressed as the 
percent diameter narrowing of the abnormal segment com- 
pared with measurements in the normal adjacent arterial 
regions. The diameter stenosis recorded was the mean value 
determined in two near orthogonal views. 
Corenary PDgioplasly teclmiqtte aad lagiognphic reshtdy. 
All angioplasty procedures were performed with previously 
described standard techniques (6). All patients received 
aspirin (325 mg) and most of them received a calcium 
channel blocking agent (nifedipine. 10 mg three times daily, 
or diltiazem, 30 to M) mg four times daily) orally before 
aagiaplasty unless a prior history of an adverse or hypersen- 
sitivity reaction was present. Before attempted balloon 
dilation, diazepem (S to IO mg), atropine (0.6 to ! .O mg) and 
heparin (10,000 to I5,OOO U) were given intravenously. 
Restudy angiography was performed after coronary an- 
gioplasty under the guidance of the primary angioplasty 
operator. Although the entire coronary tree was visualized, 
special attention was directed at the original dilation sites. 
The severity of obstruction of these sites was specifically 
assessed and recorded. 
Sw&ial aoaiysm. The patients were randomly classi- 
fied into a 2,SOCLpatient learning group and a 1,5&patient 
test group. AU data are displayed as mean value ? SD OT as 
a propcnic~. Differences between patients with and without 
restenosis were compared for categoric variables with :he 
chi-square test andforcontinuous variables with the Student 
i test. Correlates of rcstenosis were determined by stepwire 
logistic regression analysis. The relation between the prob 
ability of rcstenosis P(R) and the correlates cfrestenosis was 
modeled as 
where e is the natural log base, be is the cotwant term and 
the bj are the coefficients for each variable. For each 
categoric variable, the vah~e of each x, is 0 if the variable is 
atwent and I if present. The xi for a continuous variable was 
its respective integer value. Tne restudy rate may affect the 
observed restenosis mte. Assuming that the covariates do 
not a&cl the restudy r&e, the constant term may be 
adjusted for any presumed underlying restenasis rate by the 
following equation adapted fmm Cain and Brcslow (7!: 
b.=Lwlw& 
P(R), 
+ log- 121 I - FW, 
where b, is the calculated constant term. P(R) is the ob- 
servedrate ofrestenoslsin the leaminggroupandP(R), is an 
assumed underlying restenosis rate. The standard error of 
the constant term was not corrected because with a large 
sample size the correction to the standard error would be 
minimal. The delta technique was used to assess the 95% 
wnfidence intervals of I’(R) with consideration of the cova- 
tiances between the co&cients (8). 
The predicted probability of restenosis was determined 
for each patient in the validation group with the model 
derived from the learning group (9). By selecting a cut point 
for predicted probability above which restenosis is predicted 
to o~cer and below which it is predicted to be absent. a 
sensitivity and specificity may be determined as in a diag- 
nostic test. As this cut point is raised from a low level, the 
sensitivity falls and the specificity rises. This interrelation 
between the sensitivity and specificity was displayed as a 
receiver operating chamcteristic curve (ROC) (IO). The 
ability of the model to predict restenosis was further defined 
by the overlap i&x(0,) (II). The overlap index is rekted to 
the area under the RGC curve l.ROC,): ROC* = l-0,/2. An 
overlap of 0 means no overlap in the predicted probability of 
restenosis in the validation group between those who do and 
those who do not have restenosis. An ovedap of I means 
that the median predicted probability of restenosis is the 
same in those with and without resfenosis. The Mann- 
Whitney test was used to assess whether the 0, was signif- 
icantly dierent from 1. An area under an ROC curve cfO.5 
means that there is no ability of the model to predict 
restettosis, whereas an area of 1.0 means that the m&l can 
absolutely separate patients with and without restenosis. 
The validation group was also classified into patients with 
varying predicted probability of restenosis from 0 to 100 in 
steps of 10. The mean predicted probability of restenosis in 
each decile was compared by linear regression to the pro- 
portion observed to have restenosis. 
Results 
Clic.,al characteristics of the study patienlr. The clinical 
characteristics of the 2,500 patients in the learning group are 
displayed in Table 1. There were 1,145 patients-wjth &e- 
nosis at the first site dilated. with I.355 oatients with a Detent 
artery et that site. As a check on t&s de&ion of res&osis, 
the concordance of the 50% diameter stenosis at restudy was 
compared with loss of 50% of the gain. There was concor- 
dance in 2,335 patients (94.5%) and discordance in 136 
(5.5%). The patients io the group with restenosis were 
slightly older. There WBS no diierence in gender between 
groups. Hypertension was present in just over 40% and was 
more frequent in the group with restenosis. Diabetes was 
present in 1 I% of patients without restenosis and in IS% of 
patients with restenosia (p = 0.0033). Class III or IV angina 
at the time of coronary angioplasty wes present in 52% of 
patients without restenosis and 63.5% of patients with re- 
stenosis (p < O.ooOl). Congestive heart failure was uncom- 
mon and there was a trend to less failure in the group with 
restenosis. There wes no d&rence in the prevalence of 
prior myocardial infarction. 
Anebpraphic and procedural ckaracterlstles. These data 
are displayed in Table 2. There was no difference in the 
prevalence of multivessel disease or in the ejection fraction. 
Multisite dilations were performed in iust over 20% of cases 
in both groups. The pro&d left ant&or descending coro- 
narv arterv was the site of dilation in 4% of the erouo with 
resienosis- and 40?& of the group without resteoosii. The 
distributions of diameter stenosis before and after coronary 
angioplasty were hiiher in the group with restenosis. Lesion 
calcium did not correlate with restenosis. Eccentric lesions 
were more common in the group with restenosis. Intimal 
tears were more common in the group without restenosis. 
Lesion length did not correlate with restenosis. ihe time to 
restudy was shorter and the diameter stenosis was much 
greater in the group with restenosis. 
Model lor predict@ r&&s. The sigoiftcant variables 
from Tables 1 and 2 were used to create a model to predict 
the occurrence of restenosis (Table 3). The continuous 
variables (diameter before and after angioplasty and patient 
age) are categorized in the table but enter the model ie their 
continuous forms. The variables with the strongest univar- 
ale relative risks were class III to IV angina (relative risk 
l.Z3), severe stenosis before rmgioplasty (relative risk up to 
1.41 for tote1 occlusions), proximal left anterior descending 
coronary artery dilations (relative risk 1.22), diabetes melli- 
tos (relative risk 1.19) and a suboptimal result (relative risk 
1.13). Of the 2,500 patients, complete data for the logistic 
regression were available in 2,271 (91%). Each of the 
univmiate correlates was also a multivariate correlate of 
reqtenosis. Multivariate odds ratios are displayed for the 
categoric and continuoos variables. Odds ratios for categoric 
variables are the odds of restenosis at particular levels of the 
covariate compared with the odds ofxstenosis at the base 
level of that co&ate. Odds ratios for ~ntinuous variables 
are the odds associated with a l-unit increase in the coveri. 
ate value. The correlates with the stronger univariate rela- 
tive risks also had the higher odds ratios. The observed 
restenosis rate of 46% may be inaccurate because of the 
incomplete restudy rate. By using equation 2, the coostent 
term may be corrected to -3.99 for ao underlying restenosis 
rate of 25%. -3.74 for 30%. -3.51 fw 35% and -3.29 for 
4%. 
The logistic model shown in Table 3 was used to estimate 
the orobabilitv of restenosis in each oatient in the validation 
group. For thk 1,506 patients in the ialidation group, group 
dath permitting the validation to be performed wele available 
in 1,375 (91%). The probability of restenosis was calculated 
by using equation 1. The predicted probabilities of restenosis 
in patients with and without restenosis are disr&ed in 
Figure 1. Note that the distribution of predicted pr&&iities 
is higher in the grcup with restenosis (p < O.OCU) but with a 
huge overlap (the overlap index was 0.76). Cut points of 
calculated probability from 10 to 90 were chosen. This 
allowed the calculation of sensitivity and specificity at each 
cut point, generating a receiver operating characteristic 
curve (Fig. 2). The farther the curve is from the line of 
identity. the better a diagnostic test. The points in this curve 
are shown in Table 4. Note that the accuracy peaked at 5% 
at a cut pOint of 50. The area under the r&iver operating 
characteristic urve was 0.62. 
The validation group was then classilied according to the 
predicted probability of restenosis from the logistic model 
(Table 5). Within each IO-point range of probabilities, the 
mean predicted probability was determined. In addition, the 
total number of patients within that range in the validation 
group, the number of patients with restenosis and the 
observed rate of restenosis were calculated. The predicted 
and observed restenosis rates, averaged within subgroups, 
were compared by linear regression analysis (Fig. 3). 
Cmapuirw d Mknts with and without restudy. The 
obs&d restenosid rate may be &cted by the 44% &dy 
rate, an3 the correlates of restenosis may be a&ted if these 
correlates are used to determine the need for restudy. Thus, 
the 4,OV6 patients undergoing restudy were compared with 
the S.052 txtients not tmdewoioillg restudy. In Table 6, data 
for ali va&bles from Tables1 and 2 that &elated with the 
restudy rate are presented. Dilation of the proximal left 
anterior descending coronary artery was the strongest car- 
relate of restudy, with a restudy rate of 48.8% in patients 
with proximal lett anterior descending dilation versus 41.2% 
in patients without such dilation (p < O.CQOI). The small p 
values may reflect the large sample size. because there was 
only a slight effect of the covariates oo the restudy rate. All 
of the univariate correlates were also multivariate correlates 
of restudy except for diabetes and dianxter stenosis before 
angioplasty. 
DiSCUSSiOll 
In this study a model to predict the probability of reste- 
nosis was developed. In a learning group of 2,SM) patients 
the multivariate correlates of restenosis were angina class, 
diameter stenosis before angioplasty. proximal left anterior 
descending artery occlusion, diabetes mellitus. diameter 
stenosis after angioplasty, hypertension, absence of an inti- 
mal tear. eccenttic morphology and older patient age. AI- 
though the correlation between average predicted and ab- 
served restenosis rates witbin subgroups io the validation 
group (Fig. 3) confumed goodness of fit of the m&l, it was 
not oossible to oredict the presence or absence of restenosis 
in i;ldividual p&nts in ihe validation group with much 
accuracy. The relatively high overlap index of 0.76, which is 
the same as a relatively low area under the receiver aperat- 
ing characteristic curve of 0.64, contirmed this observation. 
This limited abilitv to predict rcstenosis for an individual 
patient is not surprising because the relative risks are all low; 
the strongest relative risk is only I.28 for patients with class 
III to IV angina. This finding is not likeiy to be due to the 
definition of restenosis because the other most commonly rostenosis in an individual patient, as indicated in the follow- 
used definition of restenosis, loss of Xi’& of the gain. was ing examples: I) In a 5Byear old patient without diabetes or 
stmogl; concordant with this definition. hypertension, presenting with class II angina, a smooth 
The model may also be used to estimate the probability of lesion (65% occbnion) in the right coronary artery is WC- 
FIgwe 1. Distribution of the probability of restenosis 
calculated fmm the logistic model in patients with and 
without restenoais. 
Figurel Receiveropemtingch~rdcteristic(ROClcurve omparing 
the sensitivity with the specificity from the logistic model 10 predict 
the presence of restenosis n the validation group. 
cessfully dilated to 20% occlusion in association with a slight 
intimal tear. The probability of recurrent stenosis is 19%, 
with a 95% confidence interval of 14% to 23%. By using the 
model to correct to an underlying probability of resvznosis 
of, for instance, 30%, the pmhahility of restenosis in this 
patient drops to l3%, with a 95% confidence interval of IO% 
to 16%. In contrast, in a 75.year old patient with severe 
angina. hypertension and diabetes. dilation of an irregular 
lesion in the proximal left anterior descending artery reduces 
diameter stenosis from 85% to 35% without an intimal tear. 
The probability of recurrent stenosis is 79%. with a 95% 
confidence interval of 73% to 85%. By correcting to a 30% 
underlying rcstenosis rate. the probability of restenosis 
drops to :I%, with a 95% confidence interval of63% to 79%. 
Comparieon with previous studies. All of the correlates of 
rcstcnosis noted in this study have been noted previously. 
Table 4. Sensitivity and Specificity of the Model to 
F’redict Restenasis 
Table 5. Comparison of Predicted and Observed Bestenosis Rates 
m the Validauon Group 
Although a recent meta-analysis (12) showed that male 
geendcr. rorwwed smokirg efter angioplasty, diabetes, ab 
sense of a previous myocardial infarction and unstable 
angina arc risk factors. a review of individual studies shows 
considerable variation in risk factors and how they are 
defined. Severe or recsnt onset angina and diabetes have 
been found to be risk factors with consistency (l,Z.E-20) 
and were the most powerful clinical risk factors in this study. 
Hypenenr~~ was recorded as a definite risk factor in one 
preliminary slu.iy (211 artd tended to be a risk factor in one 
report (la). More severe stenosis before or a less satisfactory 
angiographic result. or both, was a risk factor in multiple 
studies (1.2.13-15.18-23). Tbe presence of spasm sup&m- 
posed on a fixed lesion was a suggested risk factor in smaller 
studies (24-26). Total occlusions are specifically recognized 
to result in increased risk (27-W. The impurtance of the left 
anterior descending coronary artery. most often the proxi- 
Figure 3. Observed probability of restenosis in the validation group 
at incrcmenlal levels of probability of rester&s predicted by the 
logislic model. The paints are Ihe average predicted and observed 
restenosis rates for each subgrwp. The dabed line is the linear 
regression ofthese points, which is close to the &id tine of idenrity 
Nope 1.05. intercept l.MI. r = 0.98, p = O.wOI). 
mal portion, has been reported frequently (2,13,1~l7,22). 
Older patient age and absence of an intimal tear were 
previously reported to be risk factors in studies from Emory 
G15.231. Absence of an intimal tear was also Dreviously 
noted ai a risk factor in a study from another in&ion (13j, 
as was lesion eccentricity (11.21,30). Other risk factors not 
found to be significant in this study, such as male gender 
(l,l6.18), absence of a previous myocardial infarction 
(l,l4,18), smoking status (ZO), abnormalities in blood lipids 
(14.18,20,31), lesion calcium (19,22,30) and longer lesions 
(16) have been reported as risk factors only inconsistently. 
Several risk factors for restenosis that require more detailed 
angiographic review, such a lesion tortuosity or bend point 
lesions (15), were available in far too few patients to be 
incorporated into this study. The inccqhvation of other 
morphologic criteria might have slightly improved the ability 
to predict rester&s. Reports of risk factors with relative 
risks >I.5 are unusual. With varying definitions, study 
groups and study designs examining relatively weak risk 
factors, it is not surprising that wiatiur. is noted in pub 
lished studies. The problem is that each of the clinical 
variables is a correlate without a clear relation to the 
underlyina Dathouhvsiolotic wocess. Until the twwess of 
myoin&l &if&ion i~su&entl y well under&al that a 
biochemical marker becomes available, predicting restenosis 
is likely to remain uncertain. 
Ltmitatimu of the study. As noted, there are several 
limitations to this study. I) The defbdtion of restenosis used 
in this study was a per person definition, based on the first 
lesion dilated, that allowed incorporation of clinical, an& 
graphic and cite descriptors into one model. However, this 
definition limits the direct mathematic application of the 
model to patients in whom the concern is not limited to the 
tint lesion. 2) The restudy rate was incomplete. The relative 
risks and correlation coefficients for restenosis would be the 
same if these risk factors did not influence the decision to 
perform restudy cardiac catheterization. The probability of 
restenosis for any patient would be lower than that calw 
laied from the model if the underlying rate of restenosis was, to the final limitatioo. the nature of the validation group. The 
for instance, 30% instead ofthe 46% in this study. The model vtdidation group and learning group were selected at no- 
may be corrected to othe: baseline restencsis values by dom. The model developed here could a!so b-e asted in 
adjusting the constant term with equation 2. patients from another institution. 
3) The choice of covariates examined is another limila- 
tion. Although the clinical variables examined in this study 
(and many others) are common and readily available, other 
prognostic variables may prove to be of greater importance 
in the future. Although the covariates did actually vary with 
the restudy rate, for most variables the differences were 
minimal, even when statistically significant. The restudy rate 
was higher in patients with less severe angina. a factor that 
might have slightly increased the observed relative risk. It 
was also higher with left anterior descending artery occlu- 
sion, a factor that might have decreased the observed 
relative risk. If the restudy rate in patients without left 
anterior descending dilations increased from 41.2% to that in 
patients with left anterior descending dilations of 48.8% and 
if the underlying restenosis rate in these patients is assumed 
to be 313%. then the relative risk would increase from 1.22% 
to Ix%. 
The initial decision to perform aagioplasty may also be 
affected by these covariates. If one correlate is used to 
determine the need for angioplzsty or if there is no interac- 
tion among several correlates affecting the decision to per- 
form angioplasty. then the univxiate relative risks will not 
be affected, but the multivariate model will be at&ted by 
changing the composition of patients in the study group. For 
instance. if oatients with oroximal left anterior descending 
artery dis& are selecteh not to undergo angioplasty be- 
cawe of the higher risk of restenosis, then the pmponion of 
patients in the angioplasty group with proximal IeR anterior 
descending artery disease would decrease without affecting 
the relative risk of restenosis, whereas the importance of left 
anterior descending artery disease in the multivariate model 
would decline. lf therz is more than one correlate ai?ecting 
the decision to perform angioplasty. then the changes in 
observed results will be more compbcated. Thus, if patients 
with more severely stenotic proximal left anterior descend- 
ing artery disease are selectively treated with coronary 
surgery rather than angioplasty, then the univariate relative 
risks of both proximal left anterior descending artery disease 
and sever-z &noses will decrease and the mu&riate model 
will be affected as well. It is not possible to estimate the 
effect of this distortion on the relative risks and the multi- 
variate model without knowledge of the total group from 
which patients were originally selected forangioplasty. Even 
then, the multiple correlates noted in this study would make 
such estimates quite complicated. This issue is not as 
obscure as it might appear at first glance because it is, 
perhaps, in the patient in whom angioplasty is being consid- 
ered that estimation ofthe risk ofrestenosis is most relevant. 
Thus, there is a complex effect on the ability to predict 
restenosis t?om clinical variables if these same variables are 
also used to guide the decision to perform angioplasty. 
4) The issue of selection of patients for angioplasty relates 
Conclmions. The fundamental pob~s of this study re- 
main: I) It is not possible in any ow patient ‘3 predict 
reliably whether restenosis will definitely occur: and 2) it i,i 
possible to predict the pmbability of restenosis. with some 
uncertainty, at least in well characterized patients who have 
already had angioplasty. 
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